INTRODUCTION
Source control consists of strategies and programs to prevent the discharge of harmful substances, typically at the point or source of waste generation, into wastewater collection systems. Source control is not a new topic as some form of source control has been practiced well before it was mandated in the Clean Water Act (CWA) in 1972. Pretreatment programs for industrial discharges are mandated under sections 212 and 502(4) of the CWA for most, but not all, publicly owned treatment works (POTWs) that discharge to waters of the U.S. (e.g., surface waters). The principal objectives of the national pretreatment program are to prevent the introduction of pollutants into a POTW that:
• Interfere with treatment operations (liquid and solids) • Pass through the treatment process and are discharged to receiving waters • Limit opportunities to recycle and reclaim municipal and industrial wastewaters and biosolids Based on these objectives, the primary focus of the national pretreatment program is on meeting discharge limits and non-potable reuse criteria. When considering potable reuse, however, where municipal wastewater effluent is used as a source of potable water supply, conventional source control strategies are not sufficient as the focus of source control for potable reuse must involve an integrated approach to the development of a water supply program. The objectives of this paper are to examine the limits of conventional source control programs, to suggest a more encompassing definition of source control for potable reuse, and to discuss measures that can be taken to enhance the performance of wastewater treatment facilities (WWTFs) in a more encompassing definition of source control.
LIMITS OF SOUCE CONTROL PROGRAMS
Source control programs have evolved since the passage of the CWA. Most conventional source control programs are focused typically on the contributing service area to a treatment facility (see Figure 1) . As interest in potable reuse has increased, enhanced source control programs have been developed that include a greater range of compounds, such as precursor compounds, and other specific constituents that may have health implications or are difficult to treat in advanced water treatment (AWT) facilities (Rimer et al., 2017a,b,c) . Technological developments, such as sensor networks for wastewater collection system monitoring, have also made it possible to implement more stringent source control measures (SWAN, 2017) . The key elements of an enhanced source control program for potable reuse are identified in Tchobanoglous et al. (2015) . Two excellent operational examples of enhanced source control programs for potable reuse include those developed by the Orange County Sanitation District (OCSD, 2018) and The City of San Diego (SDPUD, 2018) .
While source control measures can be used to control concentrated sources, some constituents found in domestic wastewater at trace levels, such as nanoparticles and organic constituents, cannot be managed effectively using source control. The U.S. EPA refers to these groups or classes of compounds, typically categorized by consumer end use, as contaminants of emerging concern (CEC) (U.S. EPA, 2019) . The end use categories of CECs include household chemicals, pharmaceuticals, food additives, plasticizers, personal care products, and flame retardants. Given the challenges in controlling the formulation and limiting the use of CECs in consumer products, they must be removed or reduced in concentration using biological and/or advanced treatment processes.
The purpose here is to suggest that to optimize the effluent quality for AWT, a new definition of source control is needed. Comprehensive source control which encompasses conventional and enhanced source control but also includes the entire WWTF, as shown on Figure 1 , is suggested. It has been demonstrated repeatedly that enhancements to the WWTF can have significant beneficial effects on the performance of advanced water treatment facilities (AWTFs). Factors that affect the performance of WWTFs and measures that can be taken to enhance their performance are considered in the following two sections.
FACTORS THAT IMPACT WASTEWATER TREATMENT PERFORMANCE
Important design and operational factors known to impact the performance of WWTF are reported in Table 1 . In what follows, each of these factors is examined with respect to its identified impact on wastewater treatment. The impact each of the factors will have on existing WWTF effluent quality will vary, depending on the characteristics of the wastewater, and the design and operation of existing facilities. The reason it is important to consider these factors is that when planning for potable reuse, the objective of wastewater treatment should be to produce the highest quality effluent possible, consistent with operational and economic constraints.
Changing Wastewater Characteristics Due to Reduced Water Usage
Since the early 1990s when conservation measures began to be implemented in earnest in the United States, indoor water use has decreased from 240 to 265 L/capita·d (65 to 70 gal/capita·d) to less than 132 L/capita·d (35 gal/capita·d) in some cities (Tchobanoglous et al., 2014) . Perhaps the most dramatic change has been the wastewater flowrates to the City of Los Angeles Hyperion Wastewater Treatment Plant, where the average daily flow has deceased from a flow rate of about 1552 million liter per day (ML/d) The observed decrease in indoor water use has a number of consequences, including (1) reduced quantities of wastewater available for reuse after suitable processing; (2) the deposition of solids in stagnant or low velocity zones in collection sewers which undergo anaerobic decomposition with the concomitant release of hydrogen sulfide, leading to increased corrosion in downstream concrete sewers; (3) the development of anaerobic conditions leads to changes in the characteristics of the wastewater to be treated; (4) low flow conditions which exacerbate the flow rate variations observed at WWTFs, especially in smaller plants; and (5) wastewater constituent concentrations have increased, although the mass of constituents [expressed in kilograms per day (kg/d)] that must be treated has remained the same or has increased consistent with population growth. On a positive note, reduced wastewater flow rates make flow equalization, as discussed subsequently, more feasible, especially during dry weather periods. The consequences of water conservation are addressed further in the following discussion.
Climate Change
As a result of climate change, areas that are wet are getting wetter while areas that are dry are getting dryer. But of far greater consequence is the intensity of the rainfall when it occurs. Unfortunately, most WWTFs are designed like bathtubs -water in equals water out. In numerous WWTFs, the biological process has been washed out due to the very rapid increase in wastewater flowrates resulting from sudden intense rainfall events. In combined wastewater collection systems (i.e., collection systems used to transport both wastewater and stormwater) increased flowrates occur primarily as a result of direct inflow from street and other drains. In separated wastewater collection systems increased flowrates occur primarily as a result of inflow from illicit drains, inflow from surface access ports, and infiltration due to high ground water levels. In some cases, peak flowrates have exceeded the average flowrate by a factor of five or more in less than 30 min. Clearly, WWTFs were never designed to deal with such flowrate fluctuations. In almost all cases, effective treatment of wastewater that is to serve as an influent to an AWTF is reduced (Wilén et al., 2006; Plósz et al., 2009) . With the new reality of intense rainfall events, new operating strategies, including flow equalization, will have to be developed to deal with the excess flows in WWTFs which are subject to rapid increases in wastewater flowrates.
Preliminary Treatment
Preliminary treatment refers generally to the removal of oils, fats, waxes, fatty acids, and grease (referred to as O/G) and grit following coarse screening of raw domestic wastewater. The term fats, oils, and grease (FOG), used previously, has been replaced by O/G. As a result of water conservation, the concentration of O/G in wastewater has also increased, along with other constituent concentrations. Higher O/G concentrations are of concern in both collection systems and within WWTFs.
Impact of O/G on Wastewater Collection Systems
In wastewater collection systems, higher concentrations of O/G have led to: (1) blockages due to accumulations at irregular points within the collection system, (2) formation of hydrogen sulfide in O/G accumulations, where the water supply contains higher concentrations of sulfate, and (3) the enhanced coating Tchobanoglous et al. (2015) .
of grit particles, reducing the effective specific gravity and the corresponding settling rates of the grit.
Impact of O/G on Wastewater Treatment
In wastewater treatment plants, the principal problems with O/G, if not removed, are that it is slowly biodegradable, can reduce bioactivity by coating biological forms and interfering with oxygen transfer, can lead to formation of filamentous microorganisms, and can cause foaming (Tseng, 1979; Nelson and Lauer, 1994; Serrano and Salgado, 2016) . The presence of O/G can also lead to the formation of grease balls which can accumulate on the surface of the activated sludge process and, if present in the treated effluent, can lead to the formation of grease and mudballs in granular media filters (Tchobanoglous et al., 2014) . Another concern with increased O/G concentrations is that a much higher percentage of the total O/G derived from oils now used commonly, including canola, corn, olive, vegetable oils, and other cooking oils, is soluble at ambient wastewater temperatures. When the soluble concentrations of O/G were lower, surface skimming in primary sedimentation tanks was adequate to control the O/G entering biological treatment reactors. With the mixing that occurs in collection systems, especially with low flows, many of the soluble oils become emulsified, which further complicates their removal.
Impact of Grit on Wastewater Treatment
The issue with O/G coated grit particles is that they are not removed effectively with conventional grit removal facilities now in use at most WWTFs. Specific gravities of O/G coated grit particles are now on the order of 1.3-1.4, as opposed to a value of 2.65 used in most textbooks and for the conventional design of grit removal facilities. Because of their low specific gravity, grit particles are carried over into the biological treatment facilities. As the O/G surrounding grit particles is reduced through microbial degradation, the specific gravity of the grit increases, and grit accumulations can occur in the aeration reactor. Recognizing that the specific gravity of grit in wastewater is not 2.65, new grit removal technologies have been developed. Perhaps the most effective being the multi-tray vortex grit separator (Wilson et al., 2007; Tchobanoglous et al., 2014) . In any case, if the O/G concentration in the wastewater is high, every effort should be made to remove it, along with grit coated with O/G, to enhance the performance of the biological treatment process.
Influent Flowrate and Loading, Variations and Equalization
Typical flowrate, biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) concentrations, and BOD mass loadings as measured at a WWTF following coarse screening and grit removal are shown on Figure 2A . Under normal dry-weather conditions, peak influent flowrates and BOD and total suspended solids (TSS) concentrations can reach two or more times the average values. Similarly, low flowrates and BOD and TSS concentrations can be two or more times less than the average values. In general, the observed variations are more pronounced in small wastewater systems where storage capacity in the collection system does not provide damping. In these systems, as a result of water conservation and exfiltration, the flowrates in the early morning hours may approach zero. Without flow equalization, these variations in flowrate and constituent concentrations have been shown to deteriorate plant performance, especially in plants with limited (or excessive) volumetric capacity. Reduced WWTF performance is characterized by greater variability in the constituent concentrations in the treated effluent and reduced removal of trace organic constituents (Gujer and Erni, 1978; Niku et al., 1981a,b; Plósz et al., 2009) . As wastewater flowrates are reduced and excess treatment tankage becomes available, the tankage could be repurposed for flow equalization during dry weather periods; however, WWTFs must still develop a strategy for dealing with the excessive flow resulting from sudden peak rainfall events. Two types of flow equalization can be used: in-line and off-line storage. The choice of equalization type depends on local conditions and the amount of flow and load equalization required (Tchobanoglous et al., 2014) . The corresponding values obtained when the flowrate given in Figure 2A is equalized using in-line storage are shown on Figure 2B . As shown on Figure 2B , the peak BOD concentration and mass loading are reduced from 300 to 240 mg/L and 440 to about 280 kg/h, respectively. In this case, the required in-line storage volume to equalize the flowrate was 4.1 ML (1.1 Mgal). In many WWTFs, the required volumetric storage capacity for full-flow equalization may not be available. With less than fullflow equalization, greater variation in constituent mass loadings will occur, unless flow is diverted to an off-line storage facility based on influent constituent concentrations. The principal benefits of flow equalization in biological wastewater treatment include the reduction or elimination of shock loadings, dilution of potentially toxic constituents, and load equalization, all of which are important in maintaining the stability of the process including the secondary settling facilities (Foess et al., 1977; Gujer and Erni, 1978; Niku et al., 1981a,b; Giokas et al., 2002; Tchobanoglous et al., 2014) . Flow equalization facilities can also be used to equalize return flows, as discussed below.
Flow equalization is equally important in the operation of AWTFs. To overcome the operational difficulties resulting from daily effluent flowrate variations from the Orange County Sanitation District (OCSD), including stress cracks in microfiltration membrane manifolds, the Orange County Water District incorporated 57 ML (15 Mgal) of flow equalization storage in front of the AWTF in the 2017-2018 expansion of the Groundwater Replenishment System AWTF (OCWD, 2017). Operationally, it would have been more beneficial to install flow equalization at the OCSD WWTF, but it was not possible due to space limitations, which is often the situation with older treatment plant sites.
Enhanced Primary Treatment
A number of new filtration technologies are available that can be used to provide enhanced primary treatment (i.e., reduced BOD, TSS, and particle size). Two of the most effective approaches are, as illustrated in Figure 3 , primary effluent filtration (PEF) and primary filtration (PF). In PEF, effluent from primary sedimentation is filtered before being applied to the biological treatment process (Caliskaner et al., 2016) . In PF, a cloth disk filter contained in a small reactor is used to replace conventional primary sedimentation (Caliskaner et al., 2018 (Caliskaner et al., , 2019 . Before discussing these technologies, and presenting some performance data, it is important to comment on why both of these technologies work. The filtration processes work because only marginally neutrally buoyant suspended particles are being filtered (see Figure 3) . In both cases floatable and readily settleable material are removed separately and not passed through the filter, thus avoiding conventional grease and solids loading problems which have plagued other direct filtration systems. Another benefit of either PEF or PF filtration systems is the removal of emulsified oils, due to the small nominal pore size of the filter mediums.
Primary Effluent Filtration
As PEF has been discussed extensively in the literature ERM Inc., 1986; Brown, 1987; Jimenez et al., 1999) , the following remarks are focused on PF with the cloth disk filter. Comparative data are presented following the primary filter discussion. 
Primary Filtration
The cloth disk filter employees a cloth pile filter material with a total depth in the filtering mode of 10 mm. The nominal pore size of the filter medium is 5 µm. The impact of replacing primary sedimentation facilities with PF is illustrated on Figure 4 . As shown, the mass loadings to the biological treatment process for both TSS and BOD are reduced significantly. The difference in TSS and BOD mass loadings between primary sedimentation and PF effluent is significant. For TSS, the difference between the two means is 185 kg/d (260-75 kg/d). For BOD the difference between the two means is 180 kg/d (380-200 kg/d). If full or partial flow equalization is employed, the difference in BOD and TSS loadings would be more striking.
Other process benefits from using the cloth disc filter for PF are (1) with a nominal filter cloth pore size of 5 µm, the effluent wastewater particle size distribution is altered and the variability is reduced, as compared to the particles found in settled primary effluent; (2) the filter effluent is relatively immune to influent spikes in TSS; (3) emulsified O/G, as noted previously, is removed effectively, and (4) the disc filter only occupies one fifth of the space needed for a conventional primary sedimentation process. The energy and economic benefits of PF are reported in Caliskaner et al. (2019) .
Comparative Performance Data
Typical TSS performance data for both PEF and PF are presented in Table 2 . As shown, different amounts of TSS are removed by sedimentation and filtration in the two processes. However, what is most significant is that the overall removal efficiencies are essentially the same for both processes.
Given the many advantages of filtration using modern technologies, it seems that PEF should be considered in plants with existing clarifiers, while PF may be applicable to new designs or existing plants that either do not have primary clarifiers or are considering replacement of clarifiers.
Management of Return Flows
In wastewater treatment plants, return flows are generated from sludge thickeners, sludge stabilization (e.g., aerobic digestion, anaerobic digestion, and lagoon supernatant), sludge dewatering, sludge drying, and effluent filtration. Adapted from Caliskaner et al. (2018 Caliskaner et al. ( , 2019 .
Typically, return flows are returned as-produced to the head end of the WWTFs or introduced directly to the secondary process for treatment, increasing the organic, nutrient, and colloidal solids loading to the primary and secondary treatment processes, and, in turn, deteriorating treatment performance.
From Small Plants
Return flows from small plants are typically from thickening of primary and secondary waste sludges before aerobic digestion or lagoon stabilization, backwash water from effluent filtration, and supernatant flows from aerobic digestion and or stabilization lagoons. Methods for dealing with the return flow from small WWTFs are essentially the same as those from large plants, as discussed below, but are seldom implemented as potable reuse from small WWTFs is generally not economical due to the restrictive nature of regulations, the cost of the source control program, the cost of the required compliance sampling program, the expensive instrumentation, and the need for highly qualified operators.
From Large Plants
Return flows from effluent filtration and solids processing facilities in larger plants results in the generation of multiple recycle streams each with a different composition, flowrate, and potential impact on the treatment plant (Gujer and Erni, 1978; Tchobanoglous et al., 2014; Rimer et al., 2017b) . Both anaerobic and aerobic digestion result in the release of humic and fulvic acids, soluble organic nitrogen-containing compounds, ammonium, and ortho-phosphate into the bulk liquid. The presence of Mannich polymers, found in recycle streams from sludge thickening and dewatering operations, are especially troublesome as they have been implicated in the formation of N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA), at AWTFs. Similarly, some of the polymers used to improve effluent filter performance, which are present in filter backwash water can also be problematic. In many plants these return flows occur during the daytime hours, further taxing the capacity of the treatment facilities. Every effort should be made to reduce or eliminate the impacts of return sidestreams.
Flow Equalization and Treatment of Return Flows
Two important ways to mitigate the effects of return flows is through flow equalization and treatment before reintroducing them into the treatment process. As noted previously, flowrates observed at WWTFs are declining, resulting in the availability of excess treatment capacity which can be used for flow equalization of return flows. Flow equalized return flows can be applied to the treatment process when excess treatment capacity is available in the evening and early morning hours. Depending on the nature of the constituents in the sidestream, it may be necessary to reduce TSS and colloidal matter. For potable reuse and where stringent discharge requirements must be met, if may be necessary to remove nutrients and residual organic matter. Because many dewatering operations are conducted as batch processes it may also be necessary to flow equalize the return sidestream before treatment. Sidestream treatment of one form or another has been conducted at the Washington D.C. Blue Plains Advanced Wastewater Treatment Plant since 2011 (Figdore et al., 2010 (Figdore et al., , 2011 . Where satellite treatment plants are used, as discussed in the following section, all return flow sidestreams are discharged to the collection system for treatment at a downstream regional WWTF. Additional details on sidestream constituent concentrations and treatment options and processes may be found in Tchobanoglous et al. (2014) .
MODIFICATIONS TO THE BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT PROCESS FOR IMPROVED EFFLUENT QUALITY AND ENHANCED AWTF PERFORMANCE
The benefits of effective preliminary treatment, flow equalization, enhanced primary treatment, and the flow equalization and or treatment of recycle sidestreams have already been discussed. There are, however, a number of operational and process changes that can be made to improve the operation of the biological treatment process, which, in turn, improve the performance of AWTFs. Ultimately, what is important is to optimize the wastewater treatment process with respect to the performance requirements of the AWTF. Although the list of potential modifications is almost endless, four operational changes are highlighted below.
Modification of Feed Location and Aeration System
With increasing constituent concentrations, the need to process return flows during the daytime hours, and where it is not possible to flow equalize, it may be necessary to modify the treatment process flow configuration and aeration system to avoid a deterioration in the quality of the effluent. In some plug-flow activated sludge configurations, it may not be possible to provide sufficient oxygen at the front end of the treatment process. To overcome aeration system limitations, plug flow reactors have been reconfigured to operate in a step-feed mode, in which wastewater enters the biological reactor at several points along its length thus reducing the oxygen demand (Buhr et al., 1984; Bhattarai, 2015) . The benefits of the step feed mode of operation include operational flexibility, ability to optimize the use of existing facilities, improved handling of peak flows, and stable operation (Bhattarai, 2015) . The addition of pure oxygen, using a Speece Cone (ECO Oxygen Technologies, LLC, Indianapolis, IN), to supplement the oxygen resources of both plug-flow and complete-mix biological reactors is also feasible. In most applications, pure oxygen would be added to a small side stream until it is supersaturated with oxygen and then returned to the process where it is mixed with the main flow (Barreto et al., 2018) .
Nitrification/Denitrification
One of the most significant modifications that can be made to a biological treatment process is changing the operation to a nitrification or nitrification/denitrification mode. The impact of operation in a nitrification mode at the upstream WWTF on microfiltration transmembrane pressure at an ATWF is illustrated on Figure 5 . As shown when the biological treatment process was converted to a nitrification process, the variability of the transmembrane microfiltration pressure became less erratic, the operating pressure was reduced, the degree of fouling was reduced, and run time between cleanings was increased, all of critical importance with respect to the operation of the AWTF (Tchobanoglous et al., 2015) . In switching to a nitrification or a nitrification/denitrification (NdN) mode it is important to note that diurnal variations in flow and ammonia loading as well as other process variables can have a significant impact on the performance of a nitrifying activated sludge process (Gujer and Erni, 1978) . A variety of different nitrogen removal process configurations are available, depending on the design of the existing treatment facilities (Tchobanoglous et al., 2014) . The specific NdN process employed will depend on the degree of nitrogen removal required for the AWTF.
Process Control Strategy
Most activated sludge processes are operated and controlled based on the solids retention time (SRT), the food to microorganism ratio (F/M), or the organic volumetric loading rate. Of these control methods, SRT is used most commonly. To save energy, some plants are operated at low SRT values (e.g., 0.75-1 day). Operation at such low SRT values will not allow nitrification to occur and the sludge is difficult to settle. While most conventional plants are operated with SRT values in the range from 5 to 8 days, this operating range may not be optimal with respect to potable reuse. The benefits for operating at a longer SRT to improve the microbial environment, improve process stability, improve nutrient removal, and to enhance the degradation of CECs has been demonstrated and reported in the literature (Greenwood et al., 2002; Chan et al., 2011; Leu et al., 2012; Tchobanoglous et al., 2014) . With respect to CECs and nanoparticles, numerous studies have been conducted on their occurrence and removal in existing WWTFs (Clara et al., 2005; Oulton et al., 2010; Leu et al., 2012; Margot et al., 2015) and considerable research is ongoing to find methods of optimizing their removal during biological treatment (FattaKassinos et al., 2016; Ahuja, 2019) . However more work is needed 
Bioaugmentation
Bioaugmentation involves the addition of specialized bacterial strains to the activated sludge process to enhance the overall performance and/or for the removal of specific constituents in the wastewater. There are two general forms of bioaugmentation. In the first form, microorganisms, cultured in separate specialized facilities, are added to the wastewater to be treated (Limbergen and Verstraete, 1998) . In the second form, another smaller separate bioreactor is used to grow cells especially selected or engineered to degrade specific compounds. (Cardinal and Stenstrom, 1991; Babcock et al., 1992; Figdore et al., 2018) . Sidestream granular activated sludge to enhance nitrification and prompt phosphorus removal is another approach that can be used to produce a high-quality effluent (Figdore et al., 2018) . The effective removal of specific constituents through bioaugmentation has been demonstrated repeatedly (Cardinal and Stenstrom, 1991; Babcock et al., 1992; Nzila et al., 2016) . When bioaugmentation was introduced in the early 1990s there was an initial interest, but no compelling reason to adopt bioaugmentation. Today, with growing water scarcity and the need to use and recycle water, anything that can be done to enhance wastewater treatment including bioaugmentation should be considered carefully.
Implementation of New Biological Treatment Processes
In some situations, it may not be cost-effective to upgrade an existing biological treatment process and that switching treatment processes may warranted. At the present time, numerous options are available. Three examples are offered. One of the most common options involves conversion of a conventional plug-flow activated sludge process to staged activated sludge process capable of removing nitrogen and phosphorus (Tchobanoglous et al., 2014) . Where excess tankage capacity is available, such a conversion can be accomplished readily. The benefits with respect to effluent quality are well documented. Another conversion, currently in favor, is to replace an existing activated sludge process and effluent filtration, where used, with a membrane bioreactor (MBR) process. In a recent study it was reported that switching to an MBR resulted in improved removal of solids, nutrients, and micropollutants (Kitanou et al., 2018) . In considering a switch to an MBR process, it is important to consider the entire plant and not just the MBR process. For example, for optimal performance, the flowrate variation to the MBR process should not be excessive, with flow equalization recommended if optimal effluent quality is to be achieved.
A third option is to convert an existing activated sludge process to a granular activated sludge process, a relatively new process which is carried out in a single tank. Operationally, the objective is to select microorganisms that will form granules of microorganisms instead of the flocculant microbial suspensions, common in conventional activate sludge. The process involves three steps (1) simultaneous fill (from the bottom) and draw (from the surface) without aeration, (2) react in which the influent is stopped, and air is introduced intermittently, and (3) settle where the granules are separated from the liquid. The process is simple to operate as there are no moving parts. The principal advantages are excellent removals of TSS, BOD, nitrogen, phosphorus, and other constituents; smaller footprint; secondary clarifiers not required; and energy savings due to reduced aeration requirements (de Kreuk and Loosdrecht, 2006; Figdore et al., 2017 Figdore et al., , 2018 Pronk et al., 2017) .
Improved Process Monitoring
Wastewater treatment processes can be operated under manual or automatic control. In general, it has been found that treatment process performance can be improved under automatic control. In larger plants, automatic process control is used to manage process parameters such as SRT, dissolved oxygen, and clarifier sludge depth. The increased use of process control sensors and instrumentation will allow for the expanded use of cloud based data processing, real time process monitoring, and automated process operations for improved performance.
Effluent Filtration
Effluent filtration is used to improve the quality of the effluent from WWTFs by reducing the residual TSS concentration and the TSS variability. Some BOD, phosphorus, and microorganism removal is also accomplished, depending on the type and operation of the biological treatment process (Zanetti et al., 2006; Asano et al., 2007; Tchobanoglous et al., 2014 Tchobanoglous et al., , 2015 Another significant benefit of effluent filtration is that more effective and consistent disinfection can be achieved, regardless of the disinfectant employed (e.g., chlorine, ozone, or UV irradiation). Effluent filtration is required for most reuse applications (Asano et al., 2007) . In general, removal of residual effluent TSS has been shown to improve the performance and stability of AWTFs and is included in most potable reuse treatment process flow diagrams (Asano et al., 2007; Rimer et al., 2017c) . For example, in AWTFs that use ozone as a pretreatment step, effluent filtration is important in reducing the residual organics in TSS that exert an ozone demand. Similarly, residual effluent TSS can reduce the run time of microfiltration or ultrafiltration membranes, resulting in more frequent backwash intervals, reducing the amount of water that can be captured (Citulski et al., 2006) . However, it should be noted that in some situations, depending on the design and operating characteristics of the WWTF and the AWTF, effluent filtration may not be necessary or feasible. If effluent filtration is employed, great care should be taken in the selection of the type of organic polymer, if used, to avoid the downstream formation of NDMA and other constituents of health concern.
Effluent Disinfection
Historically, some form of chlorine disinfection has been used most commonly for effluent dispersal to the environment. In some cases, two-stage disinfection with free and combined chlorine has been adopted to reduce the formation of disinfection byproducts (Hua et al., 2012; LACSD, 2013) . To reduce the formations of potentially toxic disinfection byproducts, UV disinfection has been adopted in many locations (Palen, 2015) . The need for effluent disinfection and the disinfectant to be used will depend on the operational requirements of the technologies employed in the AWTF.
ALTERNATIVE TREAMENT CONFIGURATIONS AND STRATEGIES FOR POTABLE REUSE
Where implementation of the modifications to treatment processes discussed above are not feasible or cost effective, some alternative treatment configurations may be attractive. Two of these are (1) the use of divided treatment trains and (2) the use of satellite wastewater treatment facilities. Each of these options is considered in the following discussion.
Use of Divided Treatment Trains
At regional facilities, where excess capacity is available as a result of water conservation or over-design, the plant treatment train may be divided such that one part of the plant can be isolated for operation at constant loading prior to the AWTF (see Figure 6 ). Because primary facilities are often difficult to isolate, PF with a cloth disk filter could be used for the isolated portion of the treatment plant. The freed up primary sedimentation capacity could be used for flow equalization or sidestream flow equalization and treatment, thus optimizing the performance of the non-flow equalized portion of the plant. In some locations where the treatment plant facilities have been expanded, such as the City of San Jose in California, the expanded portion of the plant is operated at a more-or-less constant flowrate.
Use of Satellite Wastewater Treatment Facilities
Historically, centralized wastewater collection systems are arranged to route wastewater to remote locations for treatment near a discharge location. As a result, both non-potable and potable reuse in urban areas is often inhibited by infrastructure costs for transporting and storing reclaimed water at or near the points of use (i.e., typically far from treatment plant location). Among the most feasible alternatives to centralized wastewater treatment to achieve increased water reuse is an integrated wastewater management strategy employing satellite wastewater treatment facilities (SWWTFs), where wastewater treatment can be optimized. Satellite WWTFs are located typically within the sewer service area (i.e., sewershed), at or near the point of waste generation or potential reuse applications (Asano et al., 2007; Tchobanoglous, 2018) . Satellite WWTFs, as illustrated on Figure 7 , can take a variety of forms, including: (1) treatment facilities for subdivisions, portions of a community, or an entire community in a regional system; (2) extraction type treatment facilities where varying amounts of wastewater are extracted from a wastewater collection system, treated, and used for specific local applications; and (3) interception type treatment facilities, used commonly for in-building recycling, where the wastewater to be treated and reused is intercepted before reaching a collection system (Asano et al., 2007) .
An important and unique feature of SWWTFs, as shown on Figure 7 , is the fact that they are all connected to the centralized wastewater collection system, where excess wastewater and the solids resulting from treatment are processed. Without the need to treat return flows, and the fact that SWWTFs can be operated at a constant flowrate, their performance can be optimized, producing a higher quality effluent with less variability for both non-potable and potable reuse applications.
The use of upstream satellite WWTFs is a well-established practice in California in the City of Los Angeles, the County Sanitation Districts of Los Angeles County (CSDLAC), and the City of San Diego. The Donald C. Tillman Water Reclamation Plant in the City of Los Angeles, put into operation in 1985, is used to irrigate a world famous 2.6-hectare Japanese garden, to fill the 1.11-hectare lake located within the garden, and to maintain flow in the Los Angeles River (City of Los Angeles, 2018). Groundwater replenishment with imported river water, local stormwater runoff, and reclaimed water from one of the satellite plants has been used by CSDLAC since 1962 (Sanitation Districts of Los Angeles County, 2019). In San Diego, The North City Reclamation Plant (NCRP) in San Diego, also a satellite plant, was built to enhance local reuse of the treated effluent, primarily golf courses (City of San Diego, 2018) . In all cases, the effluent from these plants, operated at a constant flowrate without any return sidestreams, is significantly better, as measured by constituent concentrations and reduced effluent variability, than that of similarly sized plants operated as conventional WWTFs.
SUMMARY
Where treated wastewater effluent is to be treated further for potable reuse, the objective of wastewater treatment should be to produce the highest quality effluent possible on a continuous basis. Source control, focused on the service area, is of critical importance in achieving a high level of effluent water quality where the treated effluent is to be dispersed into the environment or used for non-potable reuse applications. Enhanced source control for potable reuse, also focused on the service area, expands conventional programs to include additional compounds that are not processed effectively in AWTFs. The proposition put forth in this paper is that to optimize the performance of WWTFs, source control for potable reuse should not be limited to the service area, but should encompass the design and operation of the wastewater treatment facilities and is referred to as comprehensive source control. Based on past experience, there are a number of proven measures and strategies to improve and optimize WWTF performance that should be considered when planning for potable reuse. The implementation of comprehensive source control is expected to produce the consistent, high quality effluent needed for the optimal performance of AWTFs, making potable reuse safer and a feasible option for more communities.
